
FLOODS INJ1ICI11GAN

Grand River at High Water
Mark and Still Rising.

m FACTORIES FORCED TO SDSPESD

Duma Swept Awny In Mnny Plnoen by
the Hln Wntern, and Urent

Uamoitr ltune to Farm
Property.

(IRAKI) RAPIDS. March 2".-Gr- ond

river has d the hipth water mark
of 1H03, 1 feet 0 Inches, and in rising nn
inch an hour. The lUu Flat und
Thorn Apple, throp big tributaries, fire
pouring a swollen flood into the. (Jrand.
AH the factories along the canals in this
city hare been shut down, and their n

are flooded. A portion of the
Ninth ward In flooded. The Pere Mar-

inette railroad bridge- Is in dunger, the
water being nearly level with the string-
ers. Hundred of aeres of lowlands along
the river north and east of the city are
flooded, but aa yet no buildings are re-

ported moved from foundations, although
many are partially submerged. Otoker
Hook, a tributary of the tirand north of
the is out of its banks.

The big dam owned by the Foster-Winchest-

company Bt Solctims, behind
which was stored more than 1,XM),M0
gnllon of water, gave way, and the road-
bed, ties and tracks were torn out for n
considerable distance. The water Hood
ed the camp and did great damage along
the course of the creek. The (Jrand Rap-

ids and Indiana railroad men are watch-
ing Cedar river at Cedar Springs very
closely. The stream Is very high and is
reported to be rising, but tho bridge is
still above the water. Near Kinney, on
the Grand Rapids and Iowa, the water Is
up even with the ties.

At Iona the Grand river rose 20 Inches
yesterday and is still rising. All tho rail-
way bridges are being carefully watched.
Portions of the city are four feet under
water. Three dams nloug Maple river
went out, und the dam at Kidderville also
gave way, doing great damage to farm-
ers.

The St. Joseph at Danger Point.
DETROIT, March 27. A special from

Nlles, Mich., to The Free Press says:
"The St. Joseph river is higher than it
lias been for several seasons, and the wa-

ter is dashing over the dam in torrents.
In conseaui'iiee of the high water mills
.No. 1 and 2 of tho N'iles Hoard and Paper
company and French's pulp mill have
been obliged to close down, and M) peo-

ple are temporarily out of employment.
Weavers island is entirely inundated, and
the house on it is standing in water. The
lower South Bend road just above the
mills is overflowed to the depth of ev-r-

feet, and it Is impassable."

Piatt Forced to Yield.
NEW YORK, March 23. Senator

1'ltitt has given out the following state-
ment: "The general opinion of those at
the conference held yesterday nt the Fifth
Avenue hotel was that the police condi-

tions existing in New York ought to
have the attention of the legislature, but
that it would be uselesa to pass any bill,
us the governor bus declared that he
would veto It. Some of those present
favored a state police law and others fa-

vored a metropolitan district, but it was
conceded by all thut nothing should be
done at present. I regret the situation,
ns I believe that some action by the leg
islature is important for the city and the
Republican party, and I think thnt such
will be tho general public opinion soon.
But if nothing is to be done and if the
present bad conditions are to be sub-

mitted to, the legislature is not responsi-
ble for that. If it turns out in the next
municipal election that the judgment
which I hnve formed upon this subject
has been wrong, then I shall be glad
thnt Taiumuny has been left in control of
the police."

A Mother's Terrible Deed.
COLDBROOK, Mass., March 22.-M- rs.

Lizzie Naramore, while in a fit ol
insanity, killed her entire family of six

K.MP'S
and loose lungs free

taae tier own life. The children raided
from 10 years to a babe of 10 months,
nnd their lives were taken the mothei
with on nx and a club. Then she laid the
blood drenehed bodies on the beds, two on

one bed and tho other four on a bed in

another room. This terrible sight met
the eyes of tlie husband and father,
Frank Ncramoro, when he returned home
late yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Nuraniore
then attempted to take her own life by

cutting her throat with razor, and
when discovered she was in the bed on

which the bodies of the four children
were lying. Although she cut a deep
gash in her throat and suffered the loss ol
much blood, Is believed she will re-

cover.

New Army Hatlon Approved.
WASHINGTON, March 27 Presi-

dent MeKlnlee has annroved the new
army ration prepared under the direction
of General Yeston, commissary.
The principal chanje is in the increase ot
the svKar ration, beinu-2- pounds to each
100 rations instead of 15 pounds as here-

tofore. The vinegar component, wbieb
was 5 of a gill, is changed by allowing
half that in cucumber pickles
when desired. In the fruit component
1 2-- ounces of jam Is allowed for tha
field ration in place of 1 3-- 5 ounces oi
dried evaporated fruit, which is the
allowance for the garrison ration. A

change is made in the travel ration by al-

lowing the canned tomatoes to be served
on the first day instead of the fourth a
heretofore.

A t'tinnce For Settlers.
WASHINGTON, March About 21

whole nnd fractional townships embraced
in what Is known as tho Methow valley,
Washington, and within the Washington
forest reserve, probably will be detached
from that reserve nnd opened to settle-

ment in few months. The commission
cr of the general land otlico has recom-

mended to the secretury of the interioi
the elimination of area of about 107,-84-

acres from the reserve. These lands
bave been carefully examined by gov
crnuicut forestry ollieials und found to
more suitable for agriculture than foi
forestry reserve purposes.

SlKlit llesloreil Afler Mnny Years.
BALTIMOUK, March Valentine

Butz of Buffulo bus luid sight restored
to him ns the result of u surgical opera-

tion performed In this city niter huviug
been totu V blind fur years

since veil
smallpox, which left him with spots ou

Lin eyeballs.

Urn York Markets.
FIXlUn Htste and western bad lit tie

feature beyond its nomlnnl stesitlnsss,
trade being small; Minnesota patents, 14.10

lfi:ir,; winter straliihts. M.tWilUS: winter
extras 2.4l4r2.Hn; wlnur patt-iim- . M.IMi--

Wl I RAT Hull anil easier In sympathy
with corn, small outside trade and local
realizing; May, SO July, 8(H

4'ltYK fltoady; state, 6ii57c., f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 61o., o. b.,
B

tHJKN Opened steady, but eased off un-

der weak lute cables and less active spec
ulatlve demand; May, 47 ; July,
47'4e

OATS Steady with corn; track, white,
state, 31!U3Ge.; track, white, western,
3iC

PORK-Stea- dy, mess, 16.C?tl8.50; fam-
ily, WHlK.Wl.

LAUD Steady; prime western steam,

HUTTKtl Firm; fresh state dairy, lfiji
oi fn.eh imtTlc.

i"in.'..;.HI.'. fancy, large, colored
and white. HWll',c. ; fancy, emMl, culored,
J2Vsc; fancy, small, white, lll'lj!4n.

j.'dOH stronger; state and Pennsylva-
nia, at mark. 13ffil4c.; western, at mark,
, AL ft. lit Ln

Bl'OAK IUw firmer; fair refining, i'ticentrifugal, ! test, 4

nrm: crushed. S.'fic.; powdered, 5.3oC,

tithii:ntink litill at 87:i7'c.
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 32'(

TALLOW ; city, 414c; country,

HAY Steady; shipping, TittSSOo.; good
to choice, sMiMnc.

CUT HERSELF TO PIECES.

Amputated Toes, Kara and Nosa With
Puir of Scissors.

TOI.KDO. March 2r.-M- rs. O. Hnm- -

scliiii'ldrr. residing near the city limits,
occupies a ward nt ft. Vincent's hospi
tul and is in a serious condition as a re
suit of horrible injuries self inflicted.

Armed with an ordinnry pair of scls-

sors she cut off nil tho toes of her left
foot, both her ears close to the head and
about an inch of her nose. She then cut
out a portion of her right cheek, Inflict
ed live gashes in the left cheek and final
Iv began on her arms. Heginning at her
left forearm, she removed every vestig"
of skin, laving bare the muscles, fch

also lacerated the right urm in horri
hie manner.

IVnrla Front Xrw York Stream.
NYACK. K. Y March 25. Pearls to

the value of $l,.rKiO have been found In

the llnckotisuek river at Orangeburg,
itocklaud county, within the Inst three
or four weeks, and a number have also
been taken from mussel shells nt West
Nyack. Several men hove tnken up tha
occupation of pearl hunting in tho locali-

ties.
A lazy liver may only be a tired liver, or a

tarved liver. A stick is all right for the
back of a lazy man. Hut it would be a sav-

age as well as a stupid thing to beat a weary
man or a starving man hecause ne laggen
Lis work. So in treating the lapging liver
it is a great mistake to lash it with drastic
'Irugs. In ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-

dred n torpid or sluggish liver is but a symp-o-

of an body, whose organs
ire weary with overwork. Let your liver
alone. Start with the stomach and its allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put them
in proper working order, and see how quick-
ly your liver will be ome active and ener-

getic. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery has made many marvelous cures of

Mr.

"liver trouble" by its wonderful control ot

the organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores the normal activity of the stomach,
increases the secretions of the bloodmaking
ulands. cleanses the system from poisonous
accumulations, and so relieves the liver of
the burdens imposed upon it by the defection
of other organs.

Sorrow is amuhibious. You can't drown
it in drink.

Heart-Sic- k Pf.oi lb. Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the heart is a tonic that never fails

to cure is swift in its effects goes closer to
the "border land" and snatches from death's
,,rin more sufferers than nny other remedy
for any family of diseases and ailments in the
category of human sufferings. Gives relief
in 30 minutes.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A Remedy for tub Grippe. A remedy
recommended for patients afflicted with the

rippe KEMP'S BALSAM, which is es- -

necially aaaptea lor me inruni mm luuga.
nnn't wait for the first symptoms of the dis
ease, get a bottle y and keep it for use
the moment neecieu. negiecicu mc
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.

ehililiim at her home, a farmhouse half a I BALSAM nrevents this by keep- -

mile from this village, then tried to I in tne cough and the from

by
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inflammation. All druggists sen Miur a
BALSAM at 25c and 50c. 'W

Idleness quickens the perception. The
man out of work will grasp any situation.

Pile Terrors Swept Away. Dr. Ag-

new's ointment stands at the head as a re
liever, healer and sure cure for piles in all
forms. One application will give comfort in
.1 few miuutes. and three to six days' appli
cations according to the directions will cure
chronic cases. It relieves all itching and
burning skin diseases in a day. 35c. 40

Sold by C. A. Kleim

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers ! How
many children are at this season feverish and
constituted, with bad stomach and head
ache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children will always cure. If worms are

thev will certainly remove them. At
all ilnieeistii. 2ec. Snuinle mailed FREE
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N.Y. 14

Some girls go to church because they like
the hims.

tustbrssinq Stomach Disease Perma
nentlv mired by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
cmITt no loneer. because this creat remedy
can cure them all. It is a eun or the whole

world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how lone vou have suffered, youi

cure is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant and always
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128

West Main street, Bloomsburg, Pa. Iy4 19

The
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tailor has lots of pressing engage- -

merits.
1

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jcll-O- ,

. .t..ll, ion dessert. Prepared in two min
utes. No baking I add hot water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 314a

The deadbeat crop is one that never fails,

Avoid all drying inhalants and use mat

which cleanses and neais inc nicuiuiduc.
Lly's Crenm Balm lssucn a remcuy w.u i.u.c

catarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold in the

head vanishes quickly. Price 5 cents, at

druggists or by mall.'
Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking, and

to a nreat extent, loss 01 nc.uii.K.
. ...... li.. ,1, n t n iiiuuum

Botz Is 32 years old and luid been mm .

a j lienrin8 hiive erca,iy
is of uge from the eueiis 01

miprovei
-

Davidson, au'yat-luw- ,

Monmouth . 11U.

.
RIGHT UP TO DATE.

(Benson's Plasttr It Piln't Mattir.)

These are dnvs of records and of the beat
Ing of records. Benson's Porona Plaster, for
quickness ol action ana tnorougnness or.

cure, has no records to beat except it own.
Benson's Plaster, Always the best, always

the leader, is y bitter than ever. It
sticks to the skin but never itiolu In its
tracks. It marches on.

The psople not only want to be oured
but cured quickly and Benson's Plaster
does it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma,
bronchitis, liver and kidney oomplaints,
and other ilia approachable by an external
remedy, yield to Benson's as icedoet to heat.

Noither Belladonna, Strengthening or
Capsicum plasters are to be ooinpared with
Benson's. People who have once tested
the merits of Benson's Plaster have no us
for any other external remedy.

More than o,UUU pnysioians ami anig-gis- ts

(and a thousand time aa many
persons) have called Benson's

Plasters one of the few (I) home remedies
that can be trusted.

Fifty-fiv- e highest awards have been made
to It in competition with the best known
plasters of Europe and America. Better
proof of its merit U Inconceivable. Be
ure to get the genuine.
For sale by all druggists, or we will pre-

pay postage on any number ordered in the
United States, on reoeipt of 85o. each.

Seaburv A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. K.T.

I.ifk's a Bukhkn H the stomach is not
rieht. Is there nausea ? Is there constipa'
tion ? Is the tonRue coated ? Do you have

ick headache ? Any and all of these denote
stomach and liver disorder. Dr. Agnew's
Liver Fills act quickly and will cure most
stubborn and chronic cases. 40 in a vial (or
10 cents. 39

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
-

It doesn't worry the secret society man to
have grip.

Literary Notes- -

In variety and value of contents "Mc
Clure's Magazine" for April will be a notable
number. Timeliness, literary worth, histor-
ical researches, analysis of character, studies
in natural history, and life next to the soil,
in the metropolis, in the Orient, all these
and more will distinguish the forthcoming
issue, and it will be adorned throughout wit
illustrations contributed bv the best artists
and reproduced with the extreme of skill i

nrt.tirnrpss.
A vivid light will be thrbwn on the actual

moral status of the police in New York City....... .
hv mvih 1' Ivnt s article lo appear in - iyiv;

Clrp'" for Anril. under the title "York.
n llishonest Citv." The present aeitation ot
ibis subject attaches particular interest to
the contiibutioti, while the manner in which
he famous author has gained his materials

by close association with the criminals them-
selves will make his conclusions of extra-o- i

dinar y value.
The Story of the Beaver," torn oy wiuiam

Davenport Ilulbert, in the April issue of
"McClure's." will give a complete and
svmpathetic account of an animal concerning
which very little is commouiy Known,
and elaborate pictures will complete this in-

terpretation the beaver's life.r .
of... ....... .... ,

Ida M. Tarhell will tell in "Mc.iure--
tor April of "The Disbanding of the Con-

federate Army," an ar'.icle of strongest in-

terest and, too, of historical importance.
'Walks and Talks with Tolstoy," by An-

drew X). White, Ambassador to Germany,
will give a realistic picture of the great Kus-sia- n

genius. "Ploughing," by Martha
will describe with delight-

ful sympathy a day among fields and furrows
in the South. In fiction this number will

contain matter of striking excellence . An in
stallment of "Kim," by Rudyard Kipling; a
story of amusing imagination in childlife, by
losenhine Dodee Daskima brilliant narrative
of a Wall Street deal, by Edwin Lefevre; and
other stories The illustrations will be re
markably abundant and of great merit. Among
the artists wno will contrinuie are
Lord Weeks. Lockwood Kipling, Maude
Cowlcs. Orson Lowell. . RadclytTe Dug
moie. F. Y. Cory, Iredencn Uorr Steele,
and W. R. Leigh.

THE S. S. McCLURE CO.
141-15- 5 East 25th St. New York City.

Tho April "'New" Lippinoott.

Tha
most oubllcatlou ever

month it is a stirrinc detective story by Mrs.
Schuvler Crowninshield, wife of Admiral
Crowninshield. which keeps the reader guess
inc up to the final pages. "Mysterious Miss

Dacres" is the title, ana josepnine uacres,
the heroine, well deserves the designation.
Among other things which puzzle tier land-
lady is Josephine's undeviating habit of walk
inc on the crass beside the path, never on
the path itself, but this is only one of many
of her peculorities, though it is a straw in the
wind which points in tne ngnr. airecnon.
With a good strong plot to start with,
Crowninshield makes the most of striking
situation and sprinkles plenty of humor
throueh her divertine story.

Cvrus Townsend Brady's College Tale
(fourth in the series) takes up the seasona
ble suhiect of at Annapolis. It is
called "A Hazing Interregnum," and is as
full of sport and as clever as anything which
even this popular writer has published.

"The Enterprise of Flora," by Francis
Cribble, a leading English author, is a
brilliant little romance which opens in
dancine academy and ends where many ro
mances do not, but to mention the place
would be to tell Mr. Gribule story.

Adachi Kinnosuke, the American-Japanes- e

who writes such beautiful love-tale- s of his
native country, contributes A. cnerry-eu- a

ina Foreiun Hand" This is an idyllic,
pathetic story of a young Japanese girl
named "O Tome" and an American arlist,
who toeelher "fanned away two summers
and were too much in love to think of ma.'
riace."

"The List Sonata," by Clinton Danger.
field, is a story of gold mining in the west,
short but thrilliiiL'.

Of timelv apers there are two: "Bees in
Roval Bonnets." bv Felix L. Oswald, M. D..
a timely anecdote article on the subject of

Koyal peculiarities, ana "uur village im-

provement Society," by Eben E. Kexford,
giving practical suggestions for bettering, by
united effort, the appearance of sur-

roundings. Coming from this authority,
such advice cannot fail to lie helpful to those
who are striving to make suburban life
beautiful.

Charles G.D.Roberts contributes a charm
ing April poem called "The Pipers of Pools;"
Madison Cawein a sonnet, "The Bluebird;"
Florence Earle Coates a clad welcome to
sprinc called "Persephone;" and Edmund
Vance Cooke. "The Final Choice."

The "Walnuts and Wine" department this
month overflows with oriuinal matter in
lighter vein, both of prose and verse.

ar.sTc .,!..
Baars the 1 he Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Signature
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NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thai on Tnrsdau, the 81

day of March, V.m, Ihn Borough Council nnd
Chief Burgess af lh Bortnhof fHlllwater, Col.
Hinlila County, Pennsiilnnila, passed and tip.
proved an ordinance extending the limit af the
Borough af Stillwater by annexing and admitting
thereto the adlncent lands mimed try II H Ketch-tie- r,

Stephen Ifresher and W. B. lie; thai a plot
or dra.fl at much extension ha been filed in llie
office af the Court af Quarter Mention af Colum-
bia Ctmnty, ot llluomstntrg on the (Wi day ot
March, A. I) IWIl, rhoielng the. location af fold
land and live preterit and former noitndariei of
nnld llorauah. Any cillten of the llarnugh or
territory annerrd aemrtna to apiieai jrmn trie
mild ordinance to the Court of Qaartrr Newton
of Columbia County hall file ald appeal wllliin
thirty day fi mn the date of filing raid plan or
plot, or be forever after dettarrtd

w. ll tins' a in,
1 4 Clerk of tin Court uf QiuirUr Seton.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kttntenf tleter A. JWoorr, la'e of ureenwooa

Tlie und r!oned Auditor appointed by the
i.,.F,i' nmirt. nf Citlmnhia Co.. I'a., to na

upon exception and dllrllnHe the fund In the M

lutnOHar A. M. UCirui.nmniMKirw'n . rn--
tate of ilctter A. Moore, deceased, n apiienr on
M final amount, and the fijceptlmi thereto, to
n,.it nmimn the nnrlle leoitllu entitled thereto,
trill attend to the finite nf hi appointment, at
hi office. In the "Ciiinmninn- - nuiiaing i""
7h-i- , ,tf lihitmiHbura. Cintntu, Vnn'rt,
on Saturday, the filh day uf Aitrtl, W),al nine
o'clocK In llie forenoon or am aau, irnrn nu

nil unfile tntereHrd are reintetd lo pre- -
enl tlwtr claim ttefore the undersigned, or be

forever after deltarred from coming In nixm the
atd fund. 11. A.

8 7 It

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ufM. C. Storm, late of Blooms'mrg,renna,

aeeenseri.
7it understoned Auditor, appointed try the

Court, to aud't, settle and adjust, the account of
win. N. M'nter, executor oj m. i. ntotm.
and lo pass upon exception and make, dlstrilm-lio- n

of Hie Imliince In the hnml of mid exreutor,
in the narrteenrirtea inereur, trm mtr-n- tit, run
office, in lll'smihnrg, on Friday. tlieWlh day of
March, llfll, Ol ten oi;os;k III inr juiriwrn,jtn uvr
duties of hi itpiiolnlrrient, when and where all
parties Interested are reipttred to prove their
claims, or lie drtmrrtd from participating in said

und. JOUS li. bllKKZK,
H7HI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ellas Drelltelbls, ta'e, of Ml. Pleasant

Township, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed lil HeOr-nkii- x

ctntrt of Columbia Co.. Pa., to make dis--

trttnttiimof the funds in the hands of the hands
nf the naiiiinistrattir of satd estate, mill meet the
parlies interested at nil office, in llie To'cn of
Uloomsburg, I'a., on Tuesday, April Id, 1U01, at
leu o'clock in live forenoon, when and where all
parlies Interested will attend and present their
claims, or (m forever debarred from a share in
said fund. . a. urnni,

A7U Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate vf Mrs W. .4. Watson, tale of the Town af

Utotnnsburg. deceasea.
Letters nf ntlmihtstration on tlie estate of Mr.

M. A. Watson, deceased, having been granted Co

the undersigned administratrix, all persons
to said estate are retnested tn make

merit, and those luirtriq claims or demand will
make kuuicn without aeiay to

Kt.l.A V. WATSU.y.
Administratrix, utoornsourg, a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Catherine Coleman, la'.e of Ml. Pleasant

iwp., aeretweo.
Kntiee is hereby aiven that tetters testamentary

on the estate of Catherine Coleman, lam of the
Tinmishlnof Ml. Pleasant. County of Columbia.
and mate of Pennsylvania, deceased ham been
aranted to Otto Wolf, resiaeutor maomsoury, ra..
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested lo vuttce paynieiu. ana inuse. tuivutg
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to vn u wuur.

Grant Herring. Ally.

Auditor,

TVWW,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI Of UtCIlABL BROWN, SR., tT OF CON- -

TNI1H1S TWP.. COLUMBIA CO., PA., DBCBASSO.
Nnt.lfH Is hereby irlvcn that, letters testa

mentary unon the estate of said decedent have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons
in,l,.ht...1 tn nalrl Mtu are directed to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the sumo will make them known with
out delay to

PETEK BKOWN,
rr tn Executors.

AlfrkdGaknbr, Atty., Asnianu, ra. SI Ol

mm
u

of the Wor d

Our Saviour in Art
inat naari tinn.nnn tn mihiuh. Contains nearly
100 full-pag- e engravingB copieu uireui nui iun
World's Urea' est Paintings of our Saviour and
Ilia urahpr Contains inquiry of Painting. 111- -
A.vonl.o nt Pnlnla, nA. llA IpHpH In KumnB

fL- - A :1 .IX J T ;nnini,rt,t At i n J I . . . , . i . i .. . i ....... .... ci.in
mi,u cnm,J Novel, as usual. This beautiful issued, lae
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strongest hearts weep at the sight of these
wonaeriui pictures 01 uusub uu mo mwi.
Kveryooay says mey are gruuu, nuumuciuan,,,-
less, nintrnllloent. beautiful, Inspiring ana up
lifting. The sale Is unprecedented. The presses
are running day and night to till the orders.
Twelve carioaas 01 paper were reipnrcu iur mc
last edition. tmull fortunes are being made by
ti.a tiirirtv with t.hin inArvelniis work, contains
also a Child's story, beautifully written to tit
each picture. This wonderful matchless I Office in 3

Its and beauty, to
er's and christian home, where I Corner Main and
there are chliaren, it sens iiseir. a uunauuu
mn or woman can soou clear one thousand
dollars ($t,0oo) taking orders this community.
Others are aoing 1111s. uui. juu 1

advertising In nearly l,0OO newspapers In this
country, Canada, England and Ship-
ping books to every English-speakin- g country
r.. ... ,ir ..I...M n.mnfL.u ntt huur. wnrlf.Ill llie wuriil. w niinil ......
nr. is, nnuitinnn nf mule Managers. Correspond
ents and Olttoe Assistants. We also own and
publish large Photo-gravur- e uicuings 01 me
great, raluttngs la the Galleries ot Europe.
One or more of these Etchings can bo sold In
every home. By carrying the book and the en
gravings your success win do iremnniiuun. mm.
Wane, of Worcester, Mass., haB sold nearly
$1,000 worth books there. Mrs. Siiekett has
sold nearly J,000 worth of books In New York
Both of these ladies auswereu our nuicimo.
ment. and und never sold a book before. 1 00k
It orders first two dnys-- ll. Colwell. Took 5 or-

ders nrsc day; ! orders first week, clearing oyer
tfiOUaUlB Lemwell. Thousands others like
above. Ills printed on velvet finished paper:
bound Cardinal Red, ureeu aim uuiu,
adorned with Uolden Hoses and Lllltes. w rite
quickly for terms as the territory Is going rap-
idly. When you prove your success, we will
promote you to the pmltlon of eauager and
Correspondent under yearly contract.

We shall soon move Into our new and elegant
sr.rneturH i,o tm oucuDled solely by us, and to be
known as the Llnht or tho World Building.

Address THE BKITISU-- A MEHU'AN CO.,
Corcoran buuoing,

Opposite U. H. Treasury,
8j WASUINUTON, D. C.

ORGANIZED 1891- -

in mm mm w
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL - --

Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits,

w. s. M0YER,

President.
A. H.

DIRECTORS.

$60,000

BLOOM,

Charle W. Runyon, Grant Herring,
If. IT. Funk, C. A. Kleim,
lr. W. M. Reber, W. S. Moyer,
Dr. J. J. Drown, C. M.

H. A. WKllltp.

rr Wa solicit the acoounts of Individuals
and Arms, and will grant accommodations, con-

sistent with good banking.
0 ,

8AFB PKPOH1T 110XES,
BU ItULAH AN 0 D'lUK I'HOOF VAULTS.

K. W. M. Low, Pres. 3, M. stats, Vice rres
Tustim, cashier.

F1I NATIOM mi
OF

Bloomsisuro, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500

Undivided Profits, $20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RtW 1

48,000

Cashier.

Creveltng,

IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF .

VAULTS.

Dr. E, W. M

Dr. 3, II
E. B.

K. B.

DIHECTOH9.

Low, Myron I. Low,
Vaatlne, 3. M. Btaver,
Turtln, Louis Orosa,

Ueo. 8. ltobblns.

Account of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, Solicited t'pon the Most LID-er- al

Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

BLOOMSBURG

NATIONAL
BANK,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CAPITAL IW,0"0
SUKl'LUS ACiu niuriio ,uuv

A. Z. RCIIOCH, PRBSIDFNT,
1'AUL B. W1K1, iub rnBii'T,

YV. II. IHDI.AY.C'ASKIBR,
MOKKIS a DKOADT, TBLLBB.

DIRECTORS.

Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
i..,ni, unt.t.i. Paul Wirt.
J. Lee Barman, Owen W. Chertngton,
Samuel Wlgtall, vt.sn. MingenoeTg-er-

,

Uurvey w. uess, iin . muwn
Frank Ikeler.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corpora
tions, nespeciiuuy ouiiuilcu.

Beagle Studiot
Prompt attention given to all

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements, Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

PROFESSION- !-
CARDSJfr

N. U. FUNK,

ATTOKT-AT-A-

lira. Enf t BaUdiot. Court nCM A- -f,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nafl Bank Bldg., 8d floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOBNry-AT-L- r,

Wnf Boa-fo- g, tmi tkm,
BIjOOMSBC-L- G, TA.

John o. fbbz,. jobr e. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORN BYS AND COTJNS-LLO-
BS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
book, Lockard building.

In purity appeals every moth- -

heart lu every

la
ny

Australia.

of

of

In

E.

Centre Sts.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfF.ce, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office back of Farmers' National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office in Wirt's Building,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

Bros.

LAW.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Wirt building, over Alex-n-de

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rvofflce Llddloot building, Locust avenn

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

70-i- v ELOOMMIFC, PA

W. CHAMI,IN, M, DHF.NHT Hl'HUKON.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National
burg, Pa.

Bank

MONTOUR TBI.RPnONB. BUM. TBLIFBOX
BTK8 TBSTBD, GLASSES F1TTBD.

Ye. EIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOrATBIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UK6I0B
orvicB hours: Offloe Residence, 4th 8t,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

ULUujiBiiuiiu, ra.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glutei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Honrs 10 to 4. Telephone Conoeotie

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Street ,

BLOOMSBURG, FA .

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo 1 Barton's Building, Main below

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in superior

and all work warranted as represent- -,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAXJI,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
artinciai teeth are inserted.

rTo be open all hours during the day,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartmaa,
Represents twelve of the strorureaa Cama

es In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL BtrBrtVl

CAPITAL. ASS-T- e. OTI1 AU
Franklin of Pblla.. 400,ooo t8,iD82 $L,ooM
Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,8vjA0 M1S.I
Queen, Of N. Y.. . BOO.OOO 8,583,1(15 LOO,
west cheater. N. Y. 8OO.O0O 1.758.SOT 2
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,089 2.SM.T

Office First Nat'l Bapk Bldg ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWW)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLooMSBuao, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compa,
ies as mere are in tne worm and UJ

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

''
CHRISTIAN F. KNArP, s

FIRl INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. : Merchants ol Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples, N.Y.;RU
ing, Pa ; German American Int. Co., Wm
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yock
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These aid corporations are well season,
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tbelt
assets are all invested in solid securities, till
uuuic 10 me nazara 01 nre only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christian T
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomt
burg, Pa.

lhe people of Columbia count shoal
patronize the agency where losses, if any
are settled and paid by one of their ow
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

iso, 12 1 West Main Ptreet,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat-roo-

ms,

hot and cold water, and modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine ulliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

BOTBEr BEIT,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New somple rooms, large and convenient

Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitin
lor travelling men. Good stabling
5 3 C. B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa. '

Large and convenient sample rooms Path
rooms, hot and cold water, and all m odent
conveniences.


